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Tbe Presbyterian Brotherhood
will serve a Waffle Snppjr on Toes-la-

Tailing. May I7tii, from t 16 In

i.JO in the Lecture Bourn of the
ehorch. All are invited. Price IBc.

Walter Kottior. of N.
T.. la spending a few days with hi
parent hers.

Mrs. Dr. de Plaaae and daughter
have arrived at their home here for
the 9omiur.

J. H. Van Etten made a bnsinot

trip to New York I hi week.

Arthur Atlanta and wife of Bush-kil- l

were itueste 10 town Wednesday.

There is tbe suspicion of a rumor
that Roosevelt may viit Milford

time time tbia coming summer aud
Abould he do ao the family of David
Jones of Port Jsrvli might rlalra his
attention a three sons vera born
there Wednesday making eleven
Obildren la 1 lie family.

Jatno; P. Van E ten and Geo. R.
Ball Esq. were at Newark, N. J. yes
ten-la- arranizinir business details for

the Van Pike Telephone Co.

P. 3. Ulrard, a former residenl nd

burgees of Milford, was here thin
week with hi wife to attend the
funeral of her aittter Mr. Outnand.

Rev tJ. B. Oarretson of Dingmanf
Ferry was in town Toe?dy.

As an Instrument for putting peo

pie to sleep the folding bed some-

times works too well - Not loug aft" a
a wealthy and apparently rospeota-bl- e

man from Mars , was eanght if
one ia a New York house and smoth-are-

Hid companion escaped but
his reputation did not.

Some political foreensta read like
experiments in mind reading.

President Taft snys the postal sav
inga bank bill, the auti injunction
bill and the railroad bill with some
other administration measures will
pass.

Rogers L Burnett esq of 8trouds
burg announces his candidacy for the
office of Seuator from thla district
Monroe wilt have the two candidates
.incite of the otm r o o a n 1 1 e

seems to have an aspirant, and prac-

tically concede the place to ber.
Mr Burnett la a mau of ability

a pleasing and Instructive speaker
- and haa done yeoman service lor. M- -

party. His lather, Hon. 8. C Bur
nett was in the State Senate years
ago.

lr George V. Howard with Rand
and MeNally Co. was in tbe county
this week introducing maps of tbe
various countries. They are mount-a- d

on rollers in a cu bluet and in very
convenient form for use and would

be a great aid. to obildren in the
atndy of geography and history.

The remains of Mrs. Louse Ouin
and (nee Bertboud) who died recent-- ;
ly in Philadelphia were brotliere for
interment this week.

It would take a great political as-

tronomer to Bgnre out when Coun t

Bryan will disappear.
As there is likely to be a sad short

age of cotton aeed this year, the
oonntry may be obliged to worry
along with olive oil for aalud ilrc-aa-

tag.
Look oat for the tail of Halleva

Comet next Wednesday. The same
evening there will be a tewiirrauce
lecture In town, and people may note
whiob will affect the atmnpheie

. most.

At a meeting of the town council
held Monday evening Arthur McCar
ty tendered bis resignation aa special
police. I was accepted and ba was

at a salary ol 120 a

month. The dox tax will be due
Jane 1st and is payable to HcCarty
who will iaoue tags and give receipts
It ia the intention to aee that all ilngs

are tagged or the reason why will be
known.

The question of a aafrr observance
of July 4th ia being coiisidered in
many places. It Is a of national
rejolotng, but must it be tor that
reason a day of national death. The
giant oracker aod a careless or thnt-les-

boy or man may be destructive
to life, limb or property. Thrie are
ndi., w.a In which lit.taAnr.. m.v
L
ha derived from the dav aod Its en
tnvment made oomolete than Iu sub- -

4..i.. ih,.i,d to lh ri.k .,f ru.l,.
blinded, maimed or fm
w.. ..... .. ..,i..kt .

torn rules and regulations respaci- -
in a nrooer and safe observauoe of

the day ws oelel ra'a.
"Tba Port J jrvis Traotion Company

baa been given permission to abuu-do- q

Its Ktiigstoa Avenue line ad
will extend the road to Sparrow bush.

Joba Dorflinger, of White Mills,

was visitor iu town Sunday,

Fly time is here and rules are be The Erie has Issued a anmrner

ing made to deal with, the pest. It home book wbloh is a neat little lo-

ll uoiioeded that they spread dis- - dex to resorts along it line. Hotels

easoand that tbey are a danger ee jare referred to and prices per week

pecialiy where (hey have access to (for board given, but there ia praotlo-sn- y

one ill with a ally do e'esortption of tbe country or

Tlioy breed in dirt and filth aod tbe
mure cleanly premises are kept the
fever fli.-- s thre will be. See that all
refuse is removed, g irbnge pails kept
covered and lime or other disinfect,
anta fioely ucd where there la re of
fuse or decaying material.

King Ed ,vard, w hose death Is

monrivd by the Britiali people, itH
regarded an a wise Hnd safe luler.
Under his rtiirn the nations have
heen leoonciled and tho causo of
peace great iy progressed. Ilia tact
and Judgment und sympathy with
the masses endeared hint to his peo

pie and lanientiition at his death U

universal.
A strike of nouductnis and tralr.

men on tho Erie is poeaible as ncgo
nations bet wuen (ha men and com

psty bare been br .ken off. It ia r
question of wtiges.

Dr. J. C. Price and wife of Branch
vllle, who weir on.ni1 aolo tonr last
week, called on Iriciids hcie.

K. 11. JIcFvveti of New York. wh
wmou tl.ctiregoii on its fanionatrii
from the Pacific several years ago.
recently visited his wife's parent
Arthur B. MuCarly and wife it

town.

Frank BirtbouJ of Philadelphia,
former resident after an abseuea o'

ten years, was in Milford the Qrst ol
the week making arrangements
bnry his sister Lou to, who died las'
Sitnrday, in Milf rJ Cemetery

Edward VII King of England.
lltd in Wimiaor Palaoe after a slion
illness M.iy Uih. Hit son succeed
to the tbr.iue hs G.oige V.

Benton McKean of Port Jervls
who was arreted for dynamitini:
Ush in the ictarare, has paid bib
fine of and costs.

Fans like the uncertainties of bfttw

ball w.ben the home team wins.
. President Tutt may not talk poll

tics on hia swing around the circle
but be willstart some.'

There is uo doubt abon the earn
estucaa and pincerity of Preaidect
Taft. He means to do right, and 1

holiest iu whatever be does.

It ia said a process has been found
by which tho ink can be extracted
from old newspapers tbua making
them available to be ground np and
used in tbe manufacture of paper
Heretofore the ink has colored them
no tbey could be used only in the
lower grades.

Or. Peter Hughes sent up a deer
the other day for ornament on bit--

unloads at Iltyuiomlxktll. It U an
excellent couiiterfe.it in iion of the
genuine animal and will stand being
barked at by dogs.

Murk Twain died worth a million
or so, it is said. It is ju.-i-t as well to

beirin mini, moreover, that Mark

never made any of his money by

whining.
A man of tbe name of Booze ba- -

beon convicted of fulouy, in Nea
Jersey. Booz is tudiotud frero ooei. .. .
ena oi tne coumry 10 me oiner every
day.

Some of our public servants are
shamefully underpaid. At Wheat
Held, in Pennsylvania, the post must
er gets IS cell's a day, and a mi
who prefers the vicissitude of pri
vate life can get ii a duy in any
H'beitfiold in Ktinms.

All t he nie:ubtt of Secretary Bal
linker's Ananias Club are Iar,t and :

robnst speciinei.s, it seeuis . .

Tne latct style in overcoats ia to
wesr theiu lougir llein usual.

eors,--e P. Vm Wyck and wife ,

have returned froui their Imir and
rn ncem.vii.ir llie,r snmmer i,P

on Ann hrreet.
A saie of boiisilnd.l ir. ods will

take p'l.i-- at the WhIIhco tiuiliimg on
i

F .nrth si re t Monday, Mnv S3, be
ginning at 1 p. ,n. when the pr p.rly
of tlm luti Wi lie.nene B Toivnsciid

.ll l.a i.uj.l ..f I'liAru n n. mutiv
, ,

all ol fcixni quality. It may be profit
able to attend,

A feuiwraiice address will be giv
en in tbe Court H ue Wednesday
evening. M.ylS. by Judge W. A

Covington. Ua is a forceful and
i brilliant talker ami bother you be.

""' ' l'x t" not It la always
beneficial to lis'en to a good speech.
It expands your ideas.

Mia. J. H. Vau Etten has returned
from a visit in Est Orange. N. J.

Charles Zimmerman and family,
n gubir summer quests here, are at
Hotel Fmchere.

the attractions which aurround a
place.

To ahow how well or othsrwlte
Milford is known, eight people In
Ei9t Orange, N. J., who had heard

the place and denlred to oome
heie could find no directions, and
had never seen any aavertitement of
the town. Five after dllligent

learned suffloient from a pnv
ate source o warrant them in decid-

ing to come here for the anmmer.
Tbe town wbloh advertise casts

its bread on the waters, the town
which does not Is ljkely tji rjav Its
bread mold under the water. v

News has been reoi.'lyedIiere of
the death Di Herbert Kent whiob
occurred wme day agn at Bridgep-

ort-. Ct He was well known in
own and has frequently visited here.

The kind of oil to uae on onr
otreet, the beat method of procuring
it, whether in barrels or tank cars
are mutters which are receiving eerl

us intention by the council. Two
feint--, naphalt oil similar to that
used in Matamnras, and on emnl--tifvin- g

oil are being diacuiaed. The
former occasions some inconvenience
in the use of the streets, while the
latter, does not, but the question ia
will it do the work aa well. It is
mixed with water and requires
from two to fonr applications. Both
are prodncts of the Standard Oil Co.
and do nut differ greatly in first
coat.

Theodore Correll and Howard
Jones of Green were in town yester-
day.

An Ideal Husband
is patient, even with a nagging wife,
for he knows she heeds help. She
may be so nervous and run-do- In
beBlth that tnflea annoy ber. If she
is melancholy, excitable, troubled
with loss of appetite, headaohe. sleep
lessnoss, constipation or fainting and
dizz? spells, she needs Eleolrlo

most wonderful remedy for
ailing women. Thousands of suffer.
era from female troubles, nervoo'
troulea, backache and weak kidneys
have need tbetn and become healthy
and happy. Try tbe no. Only 60c.
Satisfaction guaranteed by all drug
gists.

To Fortify The Canal.
In military and naval circles there

is much interest manifested with ref
ereuee to the plana for fortifying tbe
Panama Canal. It appears that the
inililarv strategists have planned for
much stronger fortifications on the
Paoiflc than one the Atlantic side,
This is thought to be a great complt.
meut to a certain instrlar nation 6,000
miles across tho Pacific, Both sides of
tbe Canal, it is aaid, are to be put in
a fortified condition so strong that no4
refl cling nation will wish to attack
them. It aeema that we, who our
outlying fortified picket posts, a
they rmy be oalled, at Porto Rica
and In Cuba and Hawaii, ought to
be able to protect a powerfully forti
Bed canal, hut it may be hoped that
we will never have to make a practi
cal demonstration of our ability tc do
so. Our It eeeras from
the morning papers, is still repeating
hia "piece with a big stiok" speech
iu Kurope Only yesterday ha made
it in Christiana. England has never
yet had to defend the Huez Canal, but
possibly this Is because of her power
folly fortified defenses at Gibraltar,
at Port Said, and her control of the

.entrance tq the Red Sea at Aiden; or
Vu it in a nutahell, heroontrol of

U,H .'" '
1" thai Unallj llie Doited 8,'ates
will be found In a position, should
Mr. Roosevelt's suggestion at Chris
tiana for a coalition of all the great
powers In favor of peace be adopted.
to participate in th formation of a
peace compact binding not only the

iflrit class signatory powers to keep
the peace among themselves, but to
prevent warlike strife among the
spower not rated aa Drst, or even
as first, or even second-class- .

FOR SALE!
The undersigned offure at private

sale at hi farm In Lehman township
near Dingmans Ferry, one pair draft
horses and H veers old: one brood

I

on(J ruLUr Ur(, Trioi, one
,lorw con piauter. MoCormiok bin
der: American t win seeder; four
sealed covered wagon, one bone

j threshing machine. Also all his
fanning Implements.
L hinan Tap. Sot, D. RosEitCRANs.

imtv OOo
MILFORD, PIKE COUNTY. FRIDAY.

MENTION NEWS FROM

WASHINGTON
' The President bas returned to
Washington after bis visit to Pitts
bmg, Cincinnati and Bt. Loois, and
ia in conference with Senators and
Members ol Congress with reference
to tbe jeopardized railroad bill. No
President, not even Oil. Roosevelt,
has traveled as much ai President
Taft. Chief Wllkle of the Secret a
Service, speaking of the President's
travelling, hag said that he haa tray
el led so much that the irtonvy appro,
printed Air hi jirotectlon for a year
haa been exhausted in tlx hiotiths,
and ha urges that, the appropriation
for guarding.tbe Prepjdetit should be
increase to, ten thyu&and ,qve last
year's grant. The ,.,Prcaidi:nf, will
leave again on Mopday to fill engage
mentaoutiiide thecapUol.u.

Tho Bellinger-Pincbo- t investiga-
tion, like the famous wounded snake,
"drags its weary length along." The
attorney for Glavis, Mr.' Brandpis,
has been cross examining Mr. Ballln.
and Mr. Balllnger has . been replying
with great omphasia and much show
of resentment tq the attorney's ques
tions. It Is given out (bat Mr. Ball
lnger will resign bis place in tbe cab
inet as soon as this investigation
closes, which, t Is understood, , wi II

result in bis formal . vindication.
Our readers will take the rumor for
what it is worth. It may be no more
than a rumor.

Halley's Comet

Is Now Sees Eveky Clear Morn- -
IHO IN THIS EA8TEKH SKY

Halley's oomet which was at peri
helion, (that is, nearest the sun) Tuea
day, April 19, was then making its
fastest time, that is, at tba rate of
113,680 miles an boar. On July 87,

the earth will reach the present loca
tion of the comet, but by that time
the oomet will have retreated far in
to space, not to be seen again from
our globe for about 70 years. On
May 19t tbe oomet will appear in the
evening sky.

It may now ba seen any olear morn
ing before aunrlse. It Is losing its
speed, traveling slower each day aa
it get farther from the inn, until
its aphelion point (furthereat Irom
the aim) ia reached, when, in about

years, it turns on itfl journey back
to our sun.

COMET TABLE
May 12 Rises at 1 24 a. m. . 32,- -

000,000 allies from earth.
May 17 Rises 3 33 a. m. 13,000,- -

000 miles from earth.
May 18 Eclipse of sun by oomet

1 31 to 1 45 a. m. Eastern time.
May 19 Comet in evening sky.

Seta before tba son.
May 20 Comet sat 8 10 p. m.

Looks as large as snn.
May 25 Comet aeta 10 65 p. m.
May 30 Comet sets at 11 29 aa it J

is disappearing from view.

Postal Savings Banks
The wealthy bankers of the ooun

try are nslug the Democrats in Con-

gress as their principle weapon for
the defeat of the Postal Savings
Banks Bill. A law to establish Pos-
tal Savings Banks will be one of the
most advanced steps this country
aver took, and Preaidect Taft de
serves tba deepest gratitude from
this oouatry in his efforts to establish
these Banks, so that the man with a
small sum ol money can safely de
posit that in the hands of tbe Gov
ernmeut. where ha will know it is
safe, and at tba same time draw a
small peroent interest, fhia Is muh
better than wrapping it np in an old
stocking or biding It in the fire
place

Every country In Europe baa es
tablished these Banks, and tbey
have proven an unqualified blessing,
as it keeps money from being hoard
ed, and the same is thereby nsed in
tba commeroa of tbe country at all
times.

Real Estate Transfers
Arthur Adams to Wallace Bensley

aud Harry L. Briaooe, Trustees, I
acrea Delaware, for nae of Creek
Swamp Hunting and Fishing Asso--
mav(on.

Wilhelinina Israel to Fred E. But
tera, Greeley Lake House, Lacks-
waxen 1500.

Isabella N. W. Fraaer aud others
to John B. Bo wen, 1 acre Delaware
at Silver Lake (500.

Alvin Frledbnrgto Josephine Mar- -
Qna, lota in Ifyd) Paik Porter.

John Timken to Henry Von Frank
Timber Deed on land In Palmyra

17a.

NOTES FROM

SANDYST0N

Our B. of E. Willi meet on Satur
day evening for the purpose of en.
gaging toachera tor tbe coming
year. The prosppcta are that many
changes will lie made, and for the
good of the schools chinges are s
necessity.

S ibpenss were Issund and served In
ease of a disorderly house near

Hsincsville, and now comes the!
news that the case is settled Tied
is. certainly something new in law,
but how was .t settled.

Mr. and Mrs. Flavins Warner, of
Hainoayille, are rejoicing over the
arrival o a. baby daughter on Friday

Tne teachers' truwtlng at Lyton
on Saturday last was a farce, as oh
ly one third of the teachers of the
valley were present Supt. Decker
Professors Kissroiller and Rohn cf
Deckertown were present. It is too
bad that moat of the teachers were
absent when the Deckertown gentle-
men drove all the way from that
place tu assist in making (he meeting
a success.

N, C. Depne and son of this town
now have 2,700 little chicks In thelr
yards and in the near future wil-

to the number.
They hove been uniformly success

fill In the raising cf poultry.
John B Kusenkrans has purchased

oi1 the Be vans brothers ail that tart
the "Clark'' farm lying west of the
main road- -

The tract contains about CO acres,
and the price piid betweeu eleven
and twelve hundred dollars.

Harry Clark, the proprietor of the
liainesville hotel, is having the tiino
of his life getting his license. lie
has been closed up about a month
and a further herring will be hnd on
tbe 17th Inst. Some of the evidence
in tbe case was peculiar to say tbe
least. One party was fined ten dol-

lars for spiriting a witness out of the
state, but be says never again.

The Port Jervis telephone company
has arranged its service so that listen
era are out out and only the one talk- - -

ing has the wire,
Will that company please extend

their service dowu the valley, for as
it now is there is no secrecy. .

Walter MoCracken and Ross
Ilursh are engaged in painting the
residence of the Bevans brothers
near Bevans and when completed
the boiue will present a neat appear-
ance.

Workmen are engaged in framing
the large barn to be erected on tbe
Club farm at Bevana and wheu fin
ished will be the largest barn iu tbe
valley and strictly up to date in ev
ery way.

Aaron Losey wbc.se condition wa
reported critical has so far improved
that he was removed to the residence
of hia brother, near Branchville last
week.

Listers' Fertilizers at W. & G.
Mitchells.

Japan and China Mattings at W.
&G. Mitchells.

Lion Fondles A Child
In Pittsburg a savage lion fondled

tbe band that a child thrust into bis
cage. Danger to a chi'.d ts some-

times great wheu least regarded.
Often it comes through Colds, Croup,
and Whooping Cough. Tbey slay
thousands that Dr. King's New IMc- -

oovery could have saved. '"A few
doses cured our baby of a very bad
case of Croup," writes Mrs. George
B. Davis, of Flat Rock, N. C. "We
always give it to him when he takes
cold. Its a wonderful medicine for
babies." Best for Coughs, Colds,
LaGrippa, Asthma, Hemorrhages,
Weak Lungs. 60o and $1.00. Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by all drug,
gists.

FOR RENTI
ONE of the finest store rooms in

Milford, Corner Broad and Catharine
Streets from April 1st. Also two
cottages ; one 6 rooms, water In both.

Enquire of
Milford, Pa. A. D. BROWN.

WANTED!
SALESMEN to represent us in

tbe sale of cur High Grade Goods
Don't delay, apply at once. Stea-i-

employment ; liberal terms. Exper
ence not neoessarv.

ALLEN NURSERY CO.
Rochester, N. Y.

FOR SALE!
Good farm horse weighing 1200 lbs

cheap.
Apply to
Curiaiian Rupp.

Milford, Pa.

Business Women Must Ac-

cept Bisiness
Manners.

When a girl enters the business
world she must be grateful lor court-
esy from men, but ehe Is In no posi-

tion to demand it. It is not consid.
ered necessary for ft man to remove
his hat in an oftice bocaase there is
a woman there, or in a publio elova
tor. There are men who pay attca
ti?n to these conventions, but they
are growing fewer every day. A
business women mu-- t accept the
ways of business or slny at home
The Dkuxkator for June.

State Model Orchards.
Bordeaux-Le- ad Arsenate Spny to

be Demonstrated in 200 Orchards in
Pennsylvania.

Following the public deinnnstrs
tions on pruning and spraying fruit
treps for scale insects held-- n the
State's Model Orchards during March
and April the work will now he
taken up of applying effective oom-bine- d

insetictdij"and fungicide viz,
the Boidraux-Lea- d Acsenale Spray,
which prevents Injury to fruits and
ffdinge from codling moth, curcuho,
and other chowing insects, as well a

tho development, of rot, scabTTust,
blotch, le.if bligJtts and fungns, etc.

An expert from the Division of
Ziolocy of the Department of Agri-

culture will be in charge pnl wi I

show tho proper methods of mixing
and applying the spray aiaierials
and answer quo-dion-s as well as Iden.
tify specimens.

The public is cordially invited to
attend. The diitea of the meetings
m in:s and Monroe counties are as
follows:

Motidny May 16. Orchard of H B
Decker. Near E. Stroudsburg
Tuesday May 17. Orchaid of E A.
Schwis'zer. Near Egypt Mills.

Wednesday May 18. Orchard of
Hurry C. Lock wood; Near Mt Pooono

Thursday May 19. Orchard of An
thonys tump. Near Milford.

1'ltED U. FERTIG,
iNsi'Ecnm,
Leiiason, Pa

The Successful Vs. Perfect
Marriage.

This muting business is much more
jcrious thun young people can ever
be made to and while I be
lievo young people should be left to
make their own selections, I believe
also that they should be made to see,
belore a critical stage is reached, at
nearly as possiblo what marriage
ineiuiS; says hrman J Ridgway in
Tub Delineator lor June.

What does marriage mean? Not
in transports, high spots, purple days
but In terms of everv day. It

believed that the most sue--
follow mating

with and very ser-

if, with light j

jLirk, aud so cn. There is probably
something iu the theory, though II

the contrasts are too marked, the re
suit ia likely be misery. The
cbasin is too wide to bridge.

A perfect mating is hardly attain-bl- e.

There would be fewer mlsun
and more "f uccessful' '

marriages if more people realized
that a u:arr!"xa he gncciafu'
without be'ng ptrfect. l'eibaps, too
tliera would tw sWddirg ii
more people realized that murruifcc
ii an attempt tl r th
mi.ting of sou's the mating of
two is; iho mr.li: of b"ilies
Two peopl'j fairly nm'cd in any two

these can make a very happy mar
mine it, if the other mating
is tuipeU--s, hs long hs th-- under-s'an-

the situation and decide to
make tbe be.-- of it. Tho mischief
of liisty is that they are
usually body mating only. When
the tr iple are suca eled by ev- -

ury nuvs, sin) noes lint und In In

mind, or in his roul. a tvjuiplement
of herself. The mUei y of hpperftot-l- y

mattid bodies and there is mis
ery is as nothing to the ungulsh of
chained minds that would In

different worlds, lut tho very dregs
of misery must be plumbed when a
white soul discovers itclf pledged to
daily cintai.'t w ith a nn r.il l' r, or
an uniii'irM thing.

A Man Wants To Die
only Teen a lazy liver and olngisb
bowels oau.-- e frightful despondency.

Dr. King's New Pills expel
poisons from the pyscm ; bring Lope
and courage; cum all Liver, btomaeh
and Kidney troubles ; iuii art health
and vigor to the weak, and
ailing. 2'm) at all druggists.

Subscribe for the Press,

OBITUARY

Mary Euzabkth Reki.

Mrs. tt.ifd, mother of Dr. Henry
B. Reed, at tbe Ancborspe in
Milford towmdiip, Friday, May lHh,
after a loim iUniss cued nhnnt
years. Win was a daughter the
la'o Feujimin Alden Bidlack at one
tune Minister to B;gots, nod her
run'her was M. Matilda, a daughter
of lin Hte .lames Wallace, whose
wife was Elizibeth Da Aarts, a
daughter of Dr. Francis A. L. Smith
w ho was born in Brussels and was
ebl.-s- t son Jean Baptists De Anils,
Lnr-- i of Opdorp and Iiumorseele.
kjbe is survived by one son Dr. H. B.
Heed and one sister Miss Blanche A.
Bidlack. The funeral, which was
private, was held Mouday aud inter-
ment in Milford Cemetery.

Candidate's Card
To the Democratic Voters of the
Fourteenth Senatorial District of
Pennsylvania :

I hereby announce mysell asa can
didate for the offlcu of Senator, from
the Fourteenth Senatoriul District,
composed of the counties of Carb.n,
Monroe, Wayne and Pike, tbe
election to nominate a candidate tor
the said oflioe to he held ou PaturJay
June 4tb, A. D. 1010.

Wayne ar d Plko counties having
no candidates to present to the voters
ol this district, all question as to the
right of Monroe county to this num.
ination would seem to have bee
eliminated.

The )Bte Senator, Hon. David 8.
Lee, of Monroe county, whosa term
extended from ISH9 to 1903, inclusive
was susceecled by Hon. J. G. Zero of
Carbon county, whose turm extended
from 1903 to 1903, inclusive ; and the
latter was sucoeoded by Hon. G.
Frank Rowland of Pike county,
whose unexpired term was tilled by
his brother, Hon. C. Rowland,
the full term extending from 1907
1910, inclusive.

It would seem, therefore, that,
with no candidates and no claims
upon the part of Wayne and Pike
counties, and Carbon county ha.'ing
been represented smco Monroe, In
aocordauco not only with the old rule
of rotation, but also from stand-
point of right, of justice and of fair
play, there is now no room for any
question or any diiu'ussioD as to tbe
right- and claim of Monroe oounty to
the nomination referred to.

As a memlier of the Domocratio
paity of Monroe couuty, therefore,
believing under the law and the pre- -
cedents of the party It is my rigbt
to submit my oindidncy to the fair
and impartial consideration of the
voters of this district, I announce
myself as a candidate for the office
above mentioned; hereby pledging
myself, Iu the event of my noniina- -

promotion of the interests and the
welfare of all the people of the coun-

ties composing this Senatorial Dis-

trict. ,
Very siniere'y yours,
ROGERS L. BURN KIT.

Stroudsburg, Pa , May 9th, 1910.

Oiling Roads
The Port Jorvis road cannot be

said to be in dal.--y condition. Th6
' rots and di prfsoi. ais make it hard to
travel. With natmul n atrrial lying

,!ou8'l''' m'tt ,f 11:6 ''' " u

se. in that u gcod load sciaper, judio
ionsly with litilo c, iupaia:tva
cost would in.prii.e it greatly. An
ell rt is being made to niije money
to treat tbe road with oil but in its
present, shape it wnmd be to a
extent a w usto of money. All suegea
tiuns as to oiling roads iiiMst thjt to
secure tbe beuttis tla roaa must be
in suitable condition, nn l the Hist la
well rounded, und fret .'10111 hollows.

j A 6l"11 h d'H 0,1 tha ro
would aid In ctiap tij it up to as
prepare it f,or i II treatment. It ia a
much traveled h i;l'.wiy a gate way
to ur valley aud iisoonoitioo should
In in l.,i-nitn- with natural
beauty tho surroundings, It ia
not so much a matter of money
injke it so as it is of proper, and

work.

A Regular Tom Boy
as Soaie-clirnbii- iB trees and fences,

j iinping ditches, whitlinp, always
gutting scratches, outs. spruics
bruises, bnmps, luius or siulda. But
laws! Her mother just applied
Bucklon's Arnica calvo and cured
her quick. Heals everything beala.
ble Boils, Uloers, Eczems, Old
Sores, Corns or Piles. Try it--. 25g,
at all druggists.
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